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JOHN T. LIGHTER. Editor.

Telephone Main ML

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.

Bent by mall, per year
Sent by mall, per month M

Served by carrier, per month W

SEMI-WEEKL-

Bent by mall, per year, In advance $1.00

Postage free to subscribers.

AU communication Intended for pub-

lication sluuld be directed to the edi-

tor, lluslness communication of all
kinds and remittance! must be address-e- d

to "Tlie Astorlan."

The Astorlan .guarantee! to lta ad-

vertiser the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia

river.

Advertising rate can be had on ap-

plication to the business manager.

Ry the arrival of the Thirty-- . Ighih

and Fortieth regiments of volunteer

Infantry at Manila, the number of

troops In the Philippines hus b.'en In

creased to 56.000. Of 30,416 ari the hope of th.nvhy involving the

regulars and ;6,6S1 volunteers. rn4ted S'ates In trouble with

voluteers the nations. The bomb-throwin- g was

ocean, bound Manila. Their anl- - be the sigvU for general ma. cr.
val wjll Inoreuae our forces by over

5,00 men, and bring the total, after
making calculations for discharged sol-

diers, 61.0C0 men, about evenly divided

between volunteers and regulars.

Though one had the tongue of angtf

nd wrote In words of fre, and talked

and wrote unceasingly . In favor of

doing all our trading at home, there

would still be bundVea of groceries and

drygoods and jewelry aid furniture

and other purchasable coming down

froin Portland on every train. But

make. It cost fix or eight dollars to

travel to Pvrtland ar.d tlce the promptest ehould be

the trade Astoria accorded Manila;

etay In As as are an2 traitors to country

low people will buy PortlnnJ If th-- y

have to pay twice as much as they do

h'fre which som? of do. Asto-

ria na are interested, of course, In se-

curing common point rates, but they

are more immediately concerned

In kcpnlnr th-i- r nrefent business. If
organizing

some the efforts which railroad

Company, as it Is claimed, Is making j

to common point rates be ued
in securing commoc sertte rates for j

passenger traffic, the bunesg men of

Astoria would appreciate It

papers Juat contain

detailed accounts of ihe plans formed

for the last outbreak attempted In

Wanlla by the red-hand- scoundrels

for whom W. J. Bryan and others of

Ahe disappointed tree-silv- er school of

politics prejUnding to feel so mu h

sympathy. No true American can

read of the methods adopted for the
assassination of our soldiore and the

.iinuguration of a raign of anarchy and

terror Manila without feeling the

utmost Indignation toward both Uie

savages who would rasort to such

means to frustrate the pacilic policies

designed for their benefit by the Dest

and purest gov9nment on earth, and

their treasonable supporters at home.

The outbreak was designed to take

place on the occasion of leiieral Law-ton- 's

funeral. While the solemn con-te- ge

was passing through EtCalta,

the principal buslncs street of the
capital, bombs were to

trong
ones

In speaking about Scott's
Emulsion for children, you
should not forget that it con-

tains Unto and soda, just
what the child must have to
form strong bones and good
teeth. It's this forming time
you want to look after.

Growing bodies must have an
easily digested fat Just think how
much of it there is in milk, as cream.

Scon's Emulsion
Is even easily digested than
cream. .It's surprising how chil-

dren thrive when given it
Don't keep the children living on

the edge of sickness all the time.
Make them strong and rugged,
plump and hearty. Scott's Emul-

sion of Oil and the
of Lime and Soda will do

this for them.
At ill dniKtrisU ; and oo.

SCOTT A bOWN , CJeaiu, Hem York.

if ml

X. m V-

7ECIIN0 HE1
Mw '7

Karl's Clover Root Tea j
KivrR Itr-h- A t .ir'.'."i

(il.i'i.n, ln;i vi;. n. mj ail ir.) I:
t"ie Nkin. An ..rwiKt l..ativ N.t.- - I
Tonic. N.t or. c'nr itim: t i.. 2
driWk-M- at S.V., niV. naJ
S. C. WELLS A CO., icnov, n. v.

of Catarrh Cure.

hurled from the housetops the en.
spirators wre to have rushod from

i

uiKliiics upon the troops The esptolal

obj.x't of attick a to have been

niemliers the corps, who 'muoou, of the
for testimonial! free.

these

Four

rglmenta of are now on

for a

secure

are

ben

started by Kecarte, a raWd Aguinal-doix- t,

the nh-reb- el himself wa.s

s.id have bewn in the city, ready-t-

take advantage of lh situation. The

outbreak was thwarud because the
proevssion passed through another
street. ThI conspiracy follows close

upun the discovery of incriminating
correspondence from sympathisers
with Agulnaldo now resdetts in this
country. Doubtless the inspiration for

this intended massacre cume from the
same Americans who have been trade
hsppy by the death of Lawtou and
many other brave men In Luzon.

from Asjtoria In form

that belorgs to the miscreants at
the their

in

have

Cod-live- r

home should be locked up until
war over.

th- -

COMMERCIAL FROGRESS.

Promoters of the Commercial Mu-

seum, Philadelphia, not cuutetit
' th.it In the

of the .

In

the

more

Joe.

interests American exporters get-

ting up and conducting the Manufac-
turers' Exposition and the Commercial
Congress, are now pushing the Inter
ests of the museum in sections of th-- .

country where its benefits zjk not y:
understood. Th United State
been divld?d into eight districts. Mln-nsot- a,

Wisconsin, the Dakota and
ai tana, tor irstanee, rorrmng one,

and othfar divisions have befn aiade
In a similar way.

Manufacturers and merchants
the several districts are boing called
together and their attention directed

tha advantages jf the museum
an aid In a.seertaAning the needs of ih
inhabitants of forMgn curtri
regards our products, the prices at
which tha manufacturer d goods of
other nations are selling, and other
important facts with which the Amer-

ican export r rfhould be entirely fami-

liar.

The extension which the mu-

seum doing moet commondable.

It shows that the institution In-- 1

to hrtp the country at large,
.1 .! . . . . iueri'jji'i5 expurt iraue. anu n't

mr-l- y Philadelphia, New York und j

a few other prtnci;U There j

be no queiio(i that the mus urn

managers are king to develop the
trade of the whole country, 'and
provide markets which will pruve of

great service to our merchants, and
especially our niat;uf

isti.mijc

pressed,

accumulate, tiie markets of South

America, China and uther countries
wnuld of the utmost value. Thus

mechanics and could

kept work, and the and fac-

tories running. Thus the Commercial

Vuseum doing wuk that of Im-

portance, not only the manufactur-

ers rind exporters this but
the multitudes of operatives behind

the looms, the lathes and the forgoe.

PIS30LUTION NOTICE.

Notice hereby given that the part-nsrshl- p

hijratofore existing C.

V. i'ich and Alice May, under the firm
name of May, has this day
been dissolved by mutual consent,
Alice May retiring. the lndebted-nes- s

of the Launch Ethel has as-

sumed by C, W. Rich and all the bills
due the launch Ethel must be paid to
the Commercial CollecMm Agmicy,
Dalglty Reed, proprietors.

W. RICH
ALICE MAY.

Dated December 28, 1869.

THE MORNING AS10K1AN. IStNl-AY- , JANl'AKY 7, IHIO

CO.U. UKTTINO SHORT.

Ohm il.ible vilKUo)m ttcliig Made
liii'gv Srtile London,

l"Vpyrig.le,. m. Aocliitrd Pivss.l
I.i'NPt'N, J.in. Cml got ting

dally ileiwr and funds for "ubs'iit-mimle- d

tvggira" iinj others are svvoll.

liiK th" th.Missnds Into the pivp.r-ll'-

unhxird-c- f tmlnlllc iuv,
while thi ;uvi., when not magnify-In- s

ImtivMw sklrmlehi Into lull-lim- it

(Hii'iwsi'n, l'Vote cumihI uttn- -

lion the il!ilaili! whlrh have$h'! inl'n ovt-- the Uiiiv of
'

hound for .orti.i milt".
Koi

In the hiltt-- uivt the Itun.l vi rh
lnci..rt .ilm.vst snoiii'ivillii' itten;i.n,
the rvii'iv 'f the American ilmir

in K hiVliiK the sik'1 t
p sililiiy producing inn KtuMoikU

(ii!l.

St.ue of chio, City of Toledo, Lucan
our i

Kr.i'ik Cheney makes ojith that h
is the :1 partner of the firm of F.

rhe:vy .1 l"o., doing buslins In the
' City tf Toledo. and Stale

ii!Vre.i;d, and that aid firm will
ilv sum of J100 for each aj;d every

; case of e.itarrh that cannot be cutvl
by the us- - Hall s

and

t

Jus- -

will

can

our

All

by

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn befoiv and subscribed

my pr'senc this tth day of Decem-
ber. A. 1SS.

A. W. GLEASON. Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure taken Inter--
uota fha Hlrw--

of dipUmnitic anJ-
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.urfacea system,
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j
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Sold by druggist, 75c.

HaU Family Pill are the beat.

! TO CURE LAGRIPPE IN TWO DAYS,

Take Laxative Promo Quinine Tablet.
All druggist refund the money if It
fails to cure. C Grove' signature
is on each box. lie

No More Back Ache

IIS
fir Grave lTg j

Constipation,
IHFLAMATlONcffi BLADDER. AID

ALL KIDNEY DISEASES --5
Purifies the blood by eliminating all

poisonous matter, stimulating the se
cretions, regulating the bowels and aid-
ing nature In throwing off that which
makos a yellow skin. The effect on the
COMPLEXION Is quite pronounced, as
a few days' use will demonstrate.

Sold by CHARLE3 ROGERS.

If cat scratches you, it's a sign of
the Valtse cr s.

fJERVITA PUIS
Restore Vitality Lost Vlpr aa Mssbeod.

Cure ImK)tency,Nijht Emissions and
wantinp diseases, all effects of self--

Tjgt auuse. or excess and India
rjcretion. A nerve tonic andi5r blcMMl buRder. Brings the

rpink plow pale cheeks and
fjvi restores the fire of youth.
A TBy mail 50c per box, O boxes
for $.50; with a written guaran-
tee to cure or refund tbe money.
Send for circular. Address,

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson St&, CHICACO, ILt
ror tale by Cbarlea Bocers. zmurglsL

Oregon.

Wise men make L3ts that Is
may eat and gat the gcut.

m ubun uu 1

t

.

Iroii and.Brass rfforks,
i ixth St. sod rranklln A.

Huffschmidt & Lovell, Props
X SMI-STEE- L, MANGANESE tsd
X rnosrnoit BKOSZE a Specialty

I IRON and BRASS CASTINGS
'I'huoe 4il, Attorla. Or. X

..."uiv. i u.b living m - WWWWyWWWWa44444444
and a surplus of our products i

be
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J. A. Fastabend,
General

Contractor
and Builder.

W. B. Edwards
I a cry variety of Rouh flu J
DrchseJ Lumber, Doort.
Windows, .Moulding and
Cedar Shingles.

7f f V Common Slab, Bark, Fi r,
W UU U HemJock.Alder.PolfcOak

Office Seventh St reet Dock

L. LEBECK
Carpenter and Builder

General Contractor
HOUSe RAI5INO AND

MOVINQ A SPECIALTY

M

a

ASTORIAN
:; BARGAIN

COLUAIN
I hc Most for Oislt,

I am alvoitlnlig for the Cash
KrvHry tnuto, fr which I offtu- - the
fullest nvlgiHs and owst prices.
i:vtythmg clean iuij fr.eh.
I'rumpt attoiktion.

CHAltl.KS LARSON.
Orocrl and Crockery.

There's Satisfaction
..I,.. , i. .

I

!

1" . VV ...VM" V".. - "One Minute CouKh Is the
. a 1 ever u-- J for cough, and

and ho'.lowware In lat,t d ; '',VJ " ,V l'N''r ' f, Is

trade. urv to fev It b fote oul(r,V01( f'0,mmtVllltp Cur,., K
0. V.

516 iVmmetvlal Mroet.

Wlui Hoes Your I iidiulry .'
Wo claim, and we wlU prove to
every one. that we have the bet
and most '.autulry on the
Coast. A order will convince
the moet particular. If you want
neat, prompt work, try the

CITY STEAM LAUNDRY.
SJ2 Franklin Avenue.

R. SCHIMPFERMAN. Prop.

For u Holiday tJitt
There la nothing nicer than a pbo
of silverware or cm la.. I have
a compliV.e aasortmetit f the latest

at r'aaoiilIe pi1c'.
H. EKSTROM.

The Jeweler.
M0 Commercial Street

Better Thau Kvcr

SMITH.

ever prepared supply an ,.urrB t,mn.
fresh and salt fish kinds.
Ooods delivered to any part the
city and satisfaction guaranteed.
BOND STREET T1SH MARKET.

117 Bond Street.

Millinery Novelties
1 desire to further call the atten-
tion of the ladlea to my handsome
stock of trimmed millinery. It com-
prises the latest creations of the
millinery art. and I offering re-

duced rates for the neit 30 days.
MISS McRAE.

Dr. T. N. Ball
DENTIST.

173 Commercial Street,

ASTORIA. ORE.
Over Schlussel't Clothing Store.

THE LOIVKE.

Strangers viniting will rl,,,e
au attractive resort whereintbe

to spend tbe eveuinp. Tbe Amine Sister
Ladies Urcliiftra is still on the bills ami
presents nightly a niunim! imiyrnm n(
eceptional merit, HamNnine pool and
billiard rooms a feature in connection

the lioiie. 1'alatable lunches w ill
be served at uours

ItUXUWS 1 RAVEL

rpHE 'Norih.Westtrn Limited" tratat,
electric lighted throughout, both to-fi-d

and out, and heated, are,
without exception, the finest trains In tbe
world. They embody the latest, newest
and beat tdnas for oomrort. convenience
and luxury ever offered tbe traveling
public, and altogether are tbe most com.

and splendid production of tbe car
builders' art.

These Bplendld Trains
Connect with

The Great Northern

The Northern I'adfic and

The Canadian Pacific

AT ST. PAUL FOR

CHICAGO the EAST.

No extra charge for superior
commodatlons and all classes of tickets
are available for passage on tbe famous
"North-wester- n Limited." All ea
this line protected by tbe Interlocking
Block system.

H. HEAD, F. C, SAVAGE,
Oen'l Agent, T A.

Portlajid Ore.

A FEW

INTERESTING

FACTS
Wbea neopts ar oontenplstlM a trip

whther on buetoas or pleaoaye. thei
Minrwfy want fas Vest serrfos ob-ta-

so 'far as syeI, oomhn aaO
safety Is aonoeaaed. Baiplqgres th
WISCONSIN OEtrjIlAL LINBC
uald to serre the pribBc and v train

operated w u to mak''lose coa
with diverging Mtaes at

Juncrtloo points.
Pullman Palace Sieeplng and M Cart

on ohroagb tralrs. '

Dining senrks unexcelled.
served a la

In to obtain this flst class senrlo
ask the ticket agent to sell you a ticket
over

TheWisconsin Central Lines.
and you will make direct connections a:

Paul for Chicago, Milwaukee and
all points east

Tor any further Information call on as'
ticket agent, or correspond with

JAM. C. POND. Gen. Agent,
or JAB A CLOCK, Milwaukee, Wis.

General Agent
Ut Bt.. rorriarwl Ors

BLAN CARD;

or
IODIDE OF IRON
ANEMIA .POORNESS of lh BLOOD,
vunainunoNAi. WEAKNESS

KKOPULA, Etc
Hone giuiBanlraK ignrd"HLAi'CAiD"

ALL rjBU(fr.lTS
, B. POUOGHA i CO., N. V.

iVWltt'a Little Earty Rla-- m purify
the bhxHl, clan the llvor. Invigorate
the svstoni. Famous little p41la for con.
adpatloti and liver troubles, Clia

Fust mot) don't my tiny nttoniion to
the i' ituKitl.n ;'imI day.

J. D. Clark. Peoria. III., ay: "Silf
goons annsl to operate on for piles,
but I cured them with leVltt' Witch
Haul Salve." It Is Infallible for plls
and skin disease. Iivware of counter-
feit chaa Rogers,

If ma;t cult .'UtAs bad liAbl:,
apt iirihly ailsotloa.

Cur beat
cold

sign

He m,l111
LHV

trial

Art,

cdds, hoarseness, croup, pneumonia.
bronchitis and throat Hint
trouble t

m. Chas Roger.

h n r y may ta .U

m si ii,iiiea.M'n ji k a
.Pice

hom. lut
man it

Mr J. Sheer. Sednlla. Mm, saved
child's life by One Minute Cougii Cure.
Doctor had given her up to die with
croup. If nn Infallibly cure for
coughs, colds. grlpte, pneumonia, bron-
chitis and throat niul troubleii.
Relleve at once. Cha Roger.

I'hi High Churchman us s candl s,

and :! ItapUst dls.

Mis Annie K. Ounnlng, Tyre, Mich.,
sas: "I suffered long time from dys-
pepsia; lost riinh and bcamo very
weak. Kodol Dysiwpsia Cune complete

larKSt U lv mn ' ft .llir..aftf what v. ill Ji
better than to j xU u ,tl,mftC, troubls.

of all
of

am

Bi'

al!

then sc.

are

V7.

of
are

are
all

air

St.

Pass.

for

let

tne

he

nil
Its use

It never falls to give Immediate relief In
the worst cwwi. Kogwrs,

If a man Isn't l.ir, 1w should n-- r
attempt walk a tight rvfe.

Mr. R. Churchill, Ilerlln, Vt.. says:
"Our baby was covered with running
soree. IVWltt'a Witch Hasel Salve
cured A spocltto for pile and
skin disease. e of worthies,
counterfeits, Chna Rogers.

If you tiui-f- t bit, al.vaye Wt on th
ti.p ig ,ui4 Out bottom huts.

It tak.v but a minute to overcome
tickling In the throat an.1 to slop a
rough by the us? of One Minute Cough
Cure. This remedy quickly cures a:l
forms of throat and trouble.
Haroilen) and pleasant to take. It pre-
vents consumption. A famous specific

in the city tind ttnd a ,Ultr cf,? Chas
louvre j

Uo''n- -

with

T

steim

plete

and

trains

neotlons

Oar Metis
carts.

order

SUrk

lung
eiirly

lung

Chas

her."

lung

If - VI

ill rli

hi

hi

i nee : niii'h a grviLt teach.,
iil.l lie ihi rr1eil old ag.

'I was nearly dead with dys'ispiila,
tried doctors, vIhIuhI miik-ra- J springs,
and grew worwo. I used Kodol Dys-
pepsia Cur. That cured me." It di-

gests what you eat. Cure indigestion,
sour stomach, heartburn and all forms
of dyspepsia, Chas Hugers.

If It Is irue iluut iry runs in the
blol, in mint Ixs In tlw tjca vein.

My ."ii lias bwn troubled for years
with chnwile dlarrhors. Sometime
ago I persuaded him to take some of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Ilarrhoa rwnwly. After lining two
buttlt of th fixe ho was
cured. I give this testimonial hoping
some one similarly aflllctcd may read
it and be benefited. THOMAS C.
HOWEH, OIicoe, O. For sale by n.harlfs Rogers. w

If you u.uvt to MittlT a man, Just
-ll him th:ut It Is Impoettlble to Hatter

him.

- v n i iicuiiiujkinin iismiii pkk
Pain Halm Is gaining a wide fireputation. D. U. Johtuiton of Rich- -,

mond, Ind., has been troubled with
that ailment since 1862. In speaking!
,f it h. . I,? .
thing that would relieve me until IiR
UHed ChambJrlain's Pain Halm. It
acts like magic with me. My fout'ru
was xwuilen and paining rr.e very mush crbut otlA wonA annllnatltn tni
Balm relieved me, To sale by
Charlrs Rogers.

A fU(JCJ-:TIO- TO THE LADIES.

I If you are In doubt us) to what to
give HIM for Christmas or New TVars.
you will rnofc no snistake by selecting
mjmrthlr.g from the large stock ut
Theodore Bracker, the pioneer tobacco
men hem. Mr. Ilracker's stock com-pris- ei

all tbe leading brands In for-
eign aud donwaUc cigars, elegant
mrerrhauin and briar plpcw, tlarholders. In fact everything to d tight
the heart of the most faslldlojs
smoker.

CALL FOR WARRANT!.

Notice la hereby given to all p.irllas
hr.uilng Clatsop County warrants en-
dorsed prior to Bupfmbfir 1, 1S97, to

the same to the County Treas-
urer at his olllce, 1 Tenth stret, tor
payment, Interwt ceam aft'-- this
date.

Dated, Astoria, Oregon, this twelfth
diy of JJerember, 1899.

H. C. THOMPSON,
County Tmtnunr.

If Hi prckets ar big enough a .y's
first pair of tru-r- alway fit.

A Sl'RE CURE FOR CROUP.

Tweiity-fiv- e Tears'
Without a

Constant
Failure.

Use

The first Indication of croup la
hoarsness, and in a child subject to
that disease It may be taken as a
sure sign of the ariDroach of in a.t.
tack. Following this hoarsnes Is a
peculiar rough cough. If Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy Is given as the
child becomes hoarse, or even after
the croupy cough appears, It will pre-ver- rt

the attack. It Is used In many
thousands of homes. In this broad
land und never disappoints the anx-
ious mothers. We have yet to learn
of a single Instance in which It haa
not proved effectual No other prepa-
ration can . show such t, record
twenty-fiv- e years' constant use with-
out a failure. For sale by Charles
P.ogers.
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to

Seasonable Goods at
FDalhaii3

.

i

A lull line el PIms, Tibscce,
5uktr'

474 .

K i'ii, Vt' t i ji.Vi ir liv.
AniiTliRii plan, 1 00 to J.iiJ icr lUy.

BroSn
Cotton Rope Cotton Twine Net Floats

Boat Sail Drill (different qualities) Dunbatlon Salmon Twine

VVe Fs SCHt BE, n.nA'!B,y- - Msjl'aM

AillcUs.

Commercial

"Li Oclle Clear
Optra Stir

Otltef ttrnitit

...The Esmond Hotel...
PORTLAND, OHE., FHONT AND MOHRI80N ST8.

A- -

Astoria"
Schdte'i
Scheme's Special

OSCAR ANDERSON, Mmuuer- - i
J. f. I'KN'PKtlAHr. ChUICIof

Me
1 lAAArUWU lAAAAAAAJ U VAAAAAt IV lAAAAAAiVlArUinAnA'

PORTLAND
PORTLAND, OK.

THo Only PlrMt-ClnM- M Hotel In Portland
i furuvwiAvn ArwinAnrijirunArvuAn iwwvvvuuvvt ruvanuuvriin

KOPP'S BEST
A DeliciouB and Palatable

Drink Absolutely Pure
The North PmIQo Brewery, of which Buttled beer tor family use or keg

Mrjohn Kopp is proprietor, make berr beer lappllnl at any time, delivery Id
(or domes' lo and export trails. Ibe city free.

ftorth Pacific Brewerg

Colombia Eleetrie & Repair Go

SuccettBor tt
COLUMBIA IRON WORKS

Blacksmiths
BoilerMakers
Machinists

akettet

Foundrymen
Logging Hnglnea llnllt nnd Kcpnlrcd

Heavy Forging Under Power Hammer a Specially

Sole Manufacturers of the I'asurpa.sscd

... " Harrison Sector." Propellor Wheel ...
Coiitrucljrs for Klwtric Lights and IWir I'lunU

v.

K
K

iimi'iiii

New fresh and

And

I

'

I
Tour look Ul on roe. Cfca

a wlili. Htfor II'"aw( an4 m r wrlii u (HI n
lor. II hi bMn

at Ut
Sea- -

ror o 30 triirt, uti It partatlr
nllibi. rurniiiii hi ewa b1io1m
ind miii oo lal.

DR.
Of Ihl old St. Uaul M4lcl n4
Surili'Al Yiml.lll

!. I'vrilind, Or., pollvily guar-nt-
to cur.

niit. Thu dorior (utrtntM te nir tar,,M , Hyphlll. Olt. S r clur
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Sold by CHARLES ROGERS.


